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Message from Mr Johnson
Earlier this week our Reception

children visited Manchester

Superstore as part of their topic

on the book ‘Supertato’. We are

very proud to be a community

school so taking our children on

visits and walks locally is

something we do all the time.

This time we received an email

from a local resident who

happened to be shopping at the

same time and I wanted to share

it with you.

Tod�� I wa� o�t do��� m� da� to da� s�o�p��� w�e� I he��� t�e so��� of ex����d c�i�d��� cu���u�l� ta���g

in t�e f�u�� an� ve����b�e� ar���� t�e�. I ju�� wa���d to le� yo� k�o� ho� we�� be����d t�e� al� we��,

es����al�� gi��� t�a� t�e� we�� so yo���. Wha� a fa���s��� id�� to ta�� t�e c�i�d��� to vi�� so�� f�u��s

t�e� ma� no� ot���w��e t�� or k�o� of. I co��� he�� so�� g�e�� qu����on� ab��� t�e co����s an� t��es. I

ca� se� t�e� ar� on a wo���r��� le����n� jo����y. It wa� ve�� ni�� to se� an� I wo��� li�� to co��r����at�

yo� an� yo�� s�aff fo� do��� su�� a go�� jo�.

How brilliant! Well done to Reception for being such fabulous role models for our Seymour Park school

family.
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Parents helping school
Thank you to the parents who have emailed the school to share their interest in setting up a PTA or

parents in partnership group. To get things started we would like to host a meeting at school. As

Ramadan is just round the corner, we know lots of our families will be busy so we’re going to suggest a

time after Eid: Tuesday 25th April at 5pm here at school. Please add that date to your diary and

encourage other interested parents to come along too. We will send out reminders a bit nearer the time.

Can I also thank the parents who have offered to join our school assemblies to talk to the children about

their work and professions. We have our first one planned but please keep emailing school if you are

interested because our children definitely are!

Walk and Wheel to School
Get set… we’re taking part in Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel 2023

the UK’s largest inter-school cycling, walking, wheeling and

scooting challenge. The challenge runs from 20-31 March. It’s free

and we would love everyone to be involved.

Please encourage your children to walk, wheel, scoot or cycle to

school on as many days as possible during the event. We can win

some fantastic prizes for the children in school!

On the subject of walking to school, the traffic and parking outside of school this past week has been

particularly bad. Mr Johnson is still pushing Trafford Council for the school streets initiative and to add

no-parking zig zags outside the main entrance. In the meantime, please avoid driving and parking outside

school at busy times. Thank you!

Money Matters - here to help families with money matters!
Did you know that Money Matters is live in our school, offering free advice on benefits, debts and

boosting family incomes? An adviser trained by Citizens Advice is on hand to help you. Since the start of

the project they have secured over £80,000 for local families that have benefited from advice.

Every family is different and sometimes their advice helps people a little, while other times it can be life

changing. They recently helped a family get almost £1000 a month in missing benefits. They have also

helped families to get new cookers and beds, or support with energy and utility debts.
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Contact them today to arrange an appointment to see how they can help.

Manjeet McCartney Tel: 0161 250 6322 Email: manjeet@gmpovertyaction.org Mon-Fri 10am—4pm

This is a free service and is delivered by Greater Manchester Poverty Action (GMPA) in partnership with

Citizens Advice. Funding for this has been provided by Kellogg's.

Strike Update - 15th March and 16th March
Mr Johnson wrote to parents on Thursday with an important message about the teachers’ strike on

Wednesday 15th March and Thursday 16th March. Please check WEDUC to see the full message.

Here is the current situation but it could change quickly. Mr Johnson will send a further update next

week.

Wednesday 15th March - school closed to most children (children with free school meals and EHCPs

may attend)

Thursday 16th March - school closed to some classes (we will email with details when we have them)

Parents should prepare childcare options for both days.

Diary Dates for parents
Tuesday
14th
March

Wednesday
15th

March

Thursday
16th
March

Friday
17th
March

Monday
20th
March

Friday
March
31st

Friday
March
31st

Y3 trip to
Lytham
Beach

Teacher Strike Reception
trip to

Smithills
Farm

Walk and
Wheel
school

fortnight
starts

Behaviour
treat and

own
clothes
day

School
closes for

the
Easter

Holidays
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